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America's Richest Church Gets
" England's Greatest Preacher

W
tb beat-.waataa- ai

Km Ourga ; attends

Benry Jowett. En!"1
IWr-- nm nmLOhei. IS aafaty n

ctaUed, ,ta hia own aivd bis

ckveki : Www Tjsrlc
TJfce chsrcb Jatd a. bw4 Jn cat,

B5r. Jowott. and tb oerJbmA
hvder xoe to avwasy. .from
flock of --tha Carr CxtarcKaz-m- i

etaarcb. of Btantaenaan. wiiare-k- e

fead pmacbM tor ttffcaesi yaara.
Hta emomoAi tsJlwJ

luui sad eveav wee e fcn5c him
ieway. lettara mtng Man noftoie
Mb eoaeace from Engifurf emtta
vT pert of that country a4 ar

cokxisaa, the city raartatrafcea of BJrm-jnff- Hi

stsmed a petition aakinr-ht-

not to ro. and eve-- the btehops of the
Clraroh of England expressed the hope
tmt he weald remain.

An excellent Wea of the man mar be
bad from the tolloarmr aexHenee in hi
letter of acceptance. H was offered
"by ttoe F"lf th Avenue chorch wiist .,1b

aid te be the larg-ee- t iralary wr of-

fered to a minister. 12.CmJ0 a year-an-

a bona root free. Some of tha Bnllah
papers hinted tha the som m what
lBflKiKd Dr. Jo to coin to
Amartoa. But In the latter he aaya:
TUy I be allowed to add 'that -- I. am
aura I ahail not neS the terra stKjetw!

off erd-me- , awrwben
I noet?tlie officers of the chnrch 1 snail
seek their a-- to wtiat la the
qTTtrafcmt te the rtip-n- d I an reoetv-ln- T

,ln . my present charge. Tfcria win
csake roe perfectly happy In my trrX

XfT JiTwett, who had. by the 'wwy.-.- a

very distressful trip across on the
Mauritania. dellrhtd all the newmj-fxi- r

men who went down to re-- him.
I He is slender, above the niellum
tielrht and Has a forehead that aiiowe
Ln Inclination to bulsre. He Is sof.

oloed and mild mannered and wears
he same snrt of elothee as the arver-- b

American or British business man.
There t nothing- in him rfi to show
ills oafltaa".

Dr. Jowett was born ln TarJsetnlre
and educated at Edinburgh tmlvevwHy
and Mansfield aoUg'-- . OrTord Hs is
forty-aeve- n jfco.rs cV6. 11 has beer:
pastor of only two St. James'
church. where ke
went ln 1889 and r&rr.ained sven
yi&rs. tesvtnr to succeed the oflstrrat-- (
J Dr. IaJe at Carr's Lane church. Dr.

. .(tt founded and supervised the
J':bf!h Institute in a pocr pi-J- t cf

t. ., t for v'licli thi Ctrr'3
I.a.r.6 church raised tl25.00 la re-
sponse to appeal.

APPOMATTOX AFFLE
TREE STOnY A MYTH.

Famous Tala of Lee's Surrender to
Grant Branded :s Such.

The old apple tree at Appomattox
i.-- largely a myth. TL-'i- wi's an appiti
tree, but do conferon.e betneen y;.,
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era! Leo nnu OeDral Grant p'arp
uivler an.l no was effeoU
nnler it. J!Ji!se (I. Jones of
:!ojtoniery, Ala., who was an offlcjr
on staff oi iJ(.-nera-l Joan P.. Ooi-- d

'n, w!,u whs present at Appomattox,
says that ibe popular iJ'.'a current som?
years of surrender titi'Vr an ap-

ple tree was altogether vroiig.
"TLe tr?e never I5.ui'ctl Jn .it

a".!." sai'i Ju-i- e Jones, to thU
til:i;!it exteiir: In the iaoruins o!
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And Then Some.
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Rode Msnd

we, --enter into Ufa maimed by

adopting desiccated rauanauam
wtdob dries up the' very sap ef ptrj
mxA drains awmy that flna eaaotloa
wfctefa Is aboXutl7 rooUlt to ttrt
Oaer toMies cf or faith

rr. ' Jowett Is marrtad acd tam
ltttla-daht- r. . Has wo ry

tive ta local obarttabla work.
T--
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!ay of tlie surrender General Lee sent
a Hi? of tmce to General Grant. While
h-- was waif5ns the return of his mes-
senger to General Grant he sat down
on the roots of an old apple tree and
waited awhile. Lonj? before themes-senre- r

returned he had left the apple
tree and was at the McLean farm-hous- e.

where he and General Grant
he'd their conference and where the
final surrender was effected. The old
apple tree wa3 quickly cut down and
cr.t to pieces by relic hunters, and
something like fifty other apple trees
in the orchard were cut to pieces. The
pieces wore later made up and sold in
various forms through the country.
T!i!s probably encouraged the fallacy
th'Jt Grunt and Lee had sat under the
apple tree. Unt the two generals met
at the McLean farmhouse.

"My vivid recollection of the Appo-
mattox surrender Is seeing General
Lee cotne cut of his headquarters on
that final morning and mount Old
Traveler, his famous horse. He was
5 nimacn lately dressed. At his aide he
wore the handsome sword given him
by the people of Virginia. He was
buried In deep thought, and as he
mounted his horse he clapped his bands
absentmindedly together. The private
soldiers crowded about the horse and
begged him for information. I beard
him fay to the men crowding about
him: 'We have fought the war
through. It Is now all over.'

VARNS FRATERNITY MEN.

Cornetf President Ssys Too Many Fail
In Their Work.

Another warning to the fraternity
men at Cornell university to dt bet-
ter work ln their classrooms 1b sound-
ed ln Tresident Schurman's report on
tbe comparative scholastic standing of
the fraternity and nonfraternlty men
for the year 1911. Tresident Schur-ma- n

points out that of the eighty-eig- ht

men dropped In February as the
result of the midyear examinations
the fraternities furnished 40 to 45 per
cent, whereas the number of male
undergraduates belonging to fraterni-
ties constituted but 29 per cent of the
entire male student population.

The figures are about the same as
last ye-r-

, and Dr. Sehurman says that
Is not a good showing for the fra-

ternities. He is glad to commend fif-

teen . fraternities, "whose names be
gives, which did not lose a single man
for poor scholarship last year.

Of the 3,rS7 regular' students, exclud-

ing graduate students and women,
IjOiS belong to the fraternities and
2.539 do not. Forty fraternity men
and forty-eig- ht nonfraternlty men
were dropped. The distribution among
classes shows that the sophomore year
Is the dangerous one for fraternity
men. ,

Saved Child from Death.
"After our child had suffered from

severe bronchlel trouble for year."
wrote G. T. Richardson, of Richard
son's Mills, Ala--, "we feared it had
consumption. It had a bad cough all
the time. We tried many remedies
without avail, and the doctor's mede-cin-e

seemed as useless. Finally we
tried Dr. King's New Discovery, and
are pleased to say that one bottle ef-

fected a complete cure, and our child
is again strong and healthy. "For
coughs, colds, hoarseness, Iagrippe,
asthma, croup and bo re longs, its the
most Infallible remedy that's made.
Price 50c and J1.00. Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed "by all druggists.
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Door Wofks
ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

Our Goods Are Sold at Lowest Prices
Considering Quality.

Ask Our City Representative to Call and Name Prices.
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Our Design Books Are Furnished on Application.
Ask for Them If Interested.
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It Pays to Buy the Best Only.
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Stands for Quality and
SSatisfaction.

See Us For Lumber Always.
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